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BA»U%M MiTHVILLE K140CKEM.

Here! you dliconteated knocker,

Qrowllo' 'bout the clty'i tlli;

Ohloroform yer dlimAl talker,

Tike aooursn o' liver pllltl

Stop yer durn kl o lce hfiwUn'.

Ctisw tome iiiDd Hnd gM loroe grit

DM'ttct in ilip (Iiini^m H growlin',

Jamp llie roost
' An' booit

Abltl

r»ll in while th« b«nd'i a-pUyln',

K«tob the itep an' oiarch along—

MMd o' peiilrnlitlo brayin',

.Tine the hallejnyah iodi!!

Drop your hammer—do lome rootln'—

. Qrab a horn, you cuts, and tpUt

ST«ry echo with your tootlD'—

Jump the rooat

An' booit

A Mf

a^Mt fm kave mn Item «r newa, pIcaM

d^See the new Fiih Uarket opened op 00

.rktt street.

The C. nd 0. ptj eu pMMd ImI tftr thli

iThioD yeeterday.

pfGill ud get 0D« of thoM 8«a Trout

.tt«et fnn th« oeMB M tka MtitTiD* rub

lir. John Daley, who wu teken yeitordayto

) Kirk's Springs, in Lewis coanty, stood the

rip TtfjwoU*

bwdMi Lodge, Danghters of Rebeksh, will

e MterUined it the home of Mr. and Mrs.

ohD Wbitehont of Blltbcrry tonight.

Tuesday night the Beeehwood Park billbeard

was stolen from J. J. Wood & Son's cornar.

It'e a low down fellow who would be Kuilty ef

•ooh a mean trieit.

Tbt MlipM of the mooD waa plaialy Tisible

last night, notwitbstnding the aky«u flicked

with elonds. About one-foorth of the bood'!

•orface was obscured and th* trUMiMoa iMted

Util about 10 o'clock.

Squire John Byao has just completed the

foQBdation for a brick dwelling on the farm of

i.V. Louis Joerger on the Fleming pike. D. D.

Bc.ldwin has the oontrMt and Ulyatea Qrut

Bttlley will do the brlek work.

Mr. Dasbar Thomu, whose enlistment in the

Aray haa reoently wpirfd, ia viaitiif bit aia

Mr, Mn. Joseph F. Mutki of Kast Fmrth

ritreet. Mr: Thomas hag heaa stationed for

some time at Fort Bay and New Mexico.

- Mr. W. W. Thompson, who haa been in the

•ploy of Thomaa J. CheDowath, Dmggiit, for

tbo'pait five years, saccessfolly piaaad the

•zamination pf the KontaokyBoard of Pkumacy

At a reeent (BMtlac bold »t Dtwioi Sprivg*.

Kentucky.

The venerable Mrs. Elisa Geis, who resides

ia Sxtb Btreot, wu very noch taken aback

wbM OB opening the window ahottera at her

home Tuesday a bi^ black snake over a yard

long dropped onto ibn t! lor and scampered

aw^ before the aiTrighted woman had recov-

^nd tfom the akock. Hit anakesbip bad evi

tm^ taken refuse on the window sill daring

UM Btanri • short time previous.

THEATORIUM

Entire ehaiga of program tonight. Come

and aae the new piotorea and bear that beanti

fol Boag. "Without a Wedding Ring."

ANOTHER STORM

ma UNl^ YMttrdty Noon

In TWt Soctkm

The wind and rain atormyeaterdajramneoB

cu of abort dorattoa, batVbila It laatad M waa

a corker.

'be wind played havoo with young trees and

other damage.

%• aaoka ataok at tba MayaTilla Foundry

a partly blown down: a large glais in the

tnsom over the door at Mitchell, Finch's Bank

as broken and a large' plate glaaa 84iz52i in

la front door at the residence of the Uisaes

sOolIough in East Third ftraat vaa ahattarad

a a thouaand pieoaa.

A atraw ataok oa tba Baaaoa fam la the

eonnty wu atruck by lightning and burned.

A wire in Second itraat gave a pretty elec

Maal dtaplay ud at tba oar bam a foil tbree

Ijil^aimiiraaonazbibition.

It is said a bolt of the electric fluid struck

ind burned out the telephone box, rebounding

ud puaing betwaai Baaebar HoUdaf and

inotbar gaatlsman, passed through the door

^mgo^^amWdl^nbeateu^

WARNING
Now it the. time to bay yonr
GOAL, and tbe place to get

the best quality ie at tbe

Maysville :-:

Coal Company
YARDS.

Tbe kind we handle ! Char-
ier Oak, Flymoofb and Can-
nel Cdnl. We a I HO handle
Acme, Ayiititc and Ivory Wall
Planter, Brick, Sand andSftlti

A trial is all we ask.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

PHONE 142.

WERNZINaiN BAD

Sfvon Chargot Against Saloonist

Mflio is Known at Dovor

OtnHnnatt TImti-SUir,

Andrew Weinzing.the saloonist of Park and

Second streets, whose place was raided by De-

tectivea Bell, Shaefer, Borkholt and McQueaten

and wafoaloadi of phmdar foaad.wm arralgaad

in Police Court Toaaday and bis eaaa ooatlanad

to July 30tb.

As ba Btappad fran the Courtroom ba «u
placed under arrest on two new cbargsa of bar^

glary and receiving stolen goods.

This makes seven chsrges that are pending

against bfai.

Mr. B. F. aift is at Glen Springa.

Lawyar C. L. Sallaa la in Brooksrllla today

on business.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Baird of Cariisia are vis-

iting ralatirsa here.

Mra. H. L. BamiHon b vWtlag MIm Caro-

line Lucas at Cincinnati^

Miss Nellie Hooper ia fieitiag bar sister, Mrs.

Sidney A. Powell, at Fraakfart.

Hsaars. Cisyborna Fok aad L. B. Kirk of

BlisaTillo vara la the ei^ yaatatd<^.

Miss Catherine Glenn of Showlss, Ind., will

arrive Saturday on a visit to relatives.

Mr. J. Coadit Stevenson of Murphysville wu
a baaiaau vliitor in the city yutarday.

Mias Mary B. Riebuoa, HayaTille'a aecom-

pHsbad Llbrarlaa. fa TMUag at Wiaehester.

Master Johnson Eales Is the guest of Mr.

Thomas Yarber and family of aear Carlisle.

Miu Fanny Belle Bowman of Newport is the

guest of Miu Mary Belie Cady of Fifth atraet.

Mrs. U E. Kentoa of &o eonnty is visiting

her nephew, Ur. C. C. .Cole, and wife at Carlisle.

Mr. and Mn. J. Wulay Laa ud Miu Mar

garat Tone left tUa aenlac for Niagara

Falla,

Mrs. F. B. Stone of Covington Is tba gnwt of

the family of Mr. Simon Nalaoa-of Baat Second

straat.
moBsss

Mrs. Joseph N. Fister of Lexington is visit

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolfe, near

Mlaarra. __
Urs. J. IX Muse and dangbter. Julia, left

thia morning on a visit to relatives in Indiana

aad.IUiaols. __
Miss Mary Farrow relumed home yesterday

from a viait to her aunt, Mrs. A. T. Cufield, ef

Aorara, lad.
'

Mlsaaa Uda and Mary Hngbas Fraak of

Liberty, Mo., are now at Eliuvilla to apend

tba

Werniing is well-known in this county, be

having married HIsa Bella Pearee of Dover.

^^Aito Flayar Plaaos at Garbrlab'a.

^^Soa Trout right from tba oaaaa at the

Maysville Fish Market.

Mr. John W. Boulden attended a reunion of

Coapaay C. Nlatb Kaataoky Cavalry, C. 8. A.,

bald Tasadi^ at tba boma of Mr. Charles H.

Maag. near North MIddletown, Bourbon county,

at which sevpntcPD of the ptirviv,' , '
. three

members of that noted Company were jires^nt.

The present freight rate from Maysville to

Carlbia, a diatance of thirty miles, is about

|L40 aad tba rata from Jallieo, a distaace of

aomothiog over one hundred miles, ia about

$1.80. At the instance of Colonel H. B. Bry-

MO, tbe Railroad Commissioner has reported

that ho will invMtigata aad sea if there ia any

diaerimlsatlaa balag aada. It rataa are ad-

Jnatad Carliala will raaalta eoal mnb aboaper.

WHY IS AirNA FLOil TNI BIST.

The auwar is in tba bread wban it ia bakad.

Try it aad sea.

For your noonday in«al dn not tbrg th at we lalwaye have on han
I.ntz & Mchramiu's Baked Beaim, Hoilecl Hnrti. \VafV>rii. sliced Beef.
Cream Cheese. Sweet aod Soar PieklcH, (/uo-ii ftllvPR. Caiitaloiipf-H
ndall kind* of Freeh VeffetAblrH. uh a <-all aii<l we will save
jromwonrft time and money.

J. C. CABUSH ft BRO.
e and 8 K\HT THIRI) >THKKT, MAHONIi; TKMI'I.K Kl'ILDINO

,/I^Honnments! Murray & Thomas.

Lexiogton bow bu a Juk the Pasper.

Ji^Cralghbaaa, Tailor, No. 6 B. flaeoBd at.

The aaw Oatboile Cbareb at Carliala will ba

dedicated ea Aagaat dtb.

Lexington's new paper, "Tho f'nlonkcr," is

expected to matte iU appeirance ."^atunlay.

At Owingsville, Ky , John R. OrliMlay, aa

eleven-year-old lad of Preston,WU arrutad on

tbe charge of stealing a horse. Be wu caught

in the act, and confep»M(l that he had intended

lib convert a stolen horse and buggy to bis own

Bsa, bat only for the purpose of suing tba aiif.

Nllli, TNIIII

Aaatbar eairlpad of "Alpha" Floar.

M. C. RCR8EI.L Co.

STOPf^LOOK
We have a larKe ntnck of FI.OOUING, WKATHKK-BOAKDINO,
WINOOWM, noons. BlilNOS. MOl IiDINO, POKCH WORK Sind
other UKK8SICI) LUMBKll that we want to move at rnoe. To do
ao we are goinft to make aome very low OMh pricee. Any one oon*
templatinir neetnff Inmber now or In the near fatarewltl make
money hy aeeintf ne; Phone 09.

//. H. Collins 'cTZ

BOMB 8TOBB. 3D. HESOHIISra-ER <ScOO. BOMB ITOBB.

This is the season of the year that good merchants resort to heroic efTbrts to keep the ball rolling.

Look in our clothing window, see the goods and prices and you'll not wonder that whilst other clothing men

complain of dull times we are kept reasonably busy all the while. We probably have not all sizes in the suits

^e are offering at nearly half the price they are worth but you may be lucky enough to find your size if you

come in soon. Headquarters for the greatest line of hot weather haberdashery in the state. We have reduced

our Panama Hats to a point that will tempt you to buy one.

THE I >
HOME STORE. m

W^Tot Sale—A good piano at a groat bar-

gain. Call at Hayswood Seminary.

Mrs. Saliie Congleton of Carlisle has an-

nounced the engagement of her daughter, Miss

Mary Stnart, to Mr. John Hadden HowslL Tba

waddlag will taka plaea Aagast 14tb.

lira. J. Q. Barboar ud daa^tar, Mra. James

Webb, pf Williamstowa,Ky., ara vlsltiag Mrs.

Sarah Newell. _____

Mrs. Agnes E. Childs and littia sen. Muter

Gordon RastoD, are visiting frisBda aad rela-

tives at Covington.

Mr?. A. F. Vauden of Aurora, Ind., formerly

of this city, arrived yesterday for a tialt tabor

daughter, Urs. Sam Farrow.

Mr. J. P. Boyar, olark at tba Palaos Hotel,

la spaadiag bis Taeatloa witb bla fatbar "Squire

Jabi Boyar «t tiwaateta atraat.

Miss 8. E. Craig of tiinsinnati and Miss Sullie

A. Woods of Batavia, 0., ara gnuta of Mrs.

Braoo Alloa of Wast Soeoad straat.

Miss Mary Belle Cady of Eut Fifth street

has returned home, after s tbree weeks visit

with relstivea and friends in Cincinnati and

Nawporl ——

-

Miss Elssie Uutchins, Misses Grace, F'anny

and EllsB Biarbowar, Miu Lntia Ryder and

Mra. Potb loft for Bagglu OaDpgronads thia

aMTBiag.
'

Mr. Blanch W.GInn.Soperintendent of Lovell

A Bulfiogton Tobacco Factory of.Covington,

hu gone on a business trip. He will go aa tar

North uOatroit, Mich. Mrs.Ginnaeaospaaied

him.
^

Mrs. J. MoatgOBary Hontor of Looiaville is

risitlBg her slstar, Mrs. J. Lewis Patton, at

Kswport News, Va., and tba Jamaatowa B*po-

sitioo, whora aba jrill raaaiitka laat at the

snaimer.

\nv Atilcle That 0ear8 • • •

.Uas, ttiat
Tbe FBRNOKIiL LABBt la nl^wtaly pwro and la tiM baat, of it«

; onn IM tranicht. We mention n flsw' aaiaonAble aMolea tbnt will

won on trtal: Blloed Pineapple. Peannt Butter, Boneleea Chicken,
MgUiK nnd tbe beat Chili Sauce you ever taated. II' weak, and de-
DOttleorF^ndoU Orape Juice will help you more than yon can iin-

.^^Sallie Wood gives a fan with Colgate's

ToiletWaterorCashmers Bouquet Soap 25c, 15c.

Vice President Fairbanks was the principal

speaker at the unveiling of tbe monnmont to

Indiaaa'twar-6oTorBor,0. P. Mortoa, at bdia>

aapolia Tassday.

HSBSBSaBBBBS

A 50-poaad tvtla waa aaagbt la Stoaar eraak,

Paris.

W. W. Souloy died Toesday at Billtop, Flem-

ing county, agad about 65.

Dowiing Oraoa, a Negro,wu hanged at Pitts-

bargb. Ba waat to the gallows slngiag.

Uiig Anna Morgacof CoTidgtOB Is the gnut

of her sister, Mrs. J. Allan Gorrell of Wut
Third stre«t^

Four hundred carloads of Southern watermel"

ou have pasud through Lexington aa routs to

Nortbera atarkats.

WE WANT YOU

TO BUY THESE TUB FROCKS
We want you to buy them because it's time

they leit our door to enter yours. No altruism

about it—just a mercantile proposition. But they

wouldn't be here if they weren't good—you know
our quality standard. Correct cut,up-to-date styles,

careful workmahship marks every garment.

Why bother with planning, selecting ma-
terials, tiresome fittings, weary sewing when you
can secure such pretty trocks at these price con-

cessions.

$7^ white lawn daintily trimmed dresses

I4.98.

%6}4 white linen tailored coat suits $3. 98.

$4 white lawn dresses prettily tucked $2.98.

' White duck plaited skirts 98c worth half

again as much.
Deep price cut on all shirtwaists.

Dozens have been sold, but there still -re-

mains a good assortment of dainty Lawn Kimonas
for 29c.

Corset Reductions.
Their excuse is that size range shows de.

ficiency. It takes some such excellent reason to

bring corsets of so much merit on the counter for

39c. Sizes* 22 to 26.

The Ka.'^t Tennexsefl T.-It>)ihoDe Company is I The Bracken Association will be held at the j J^Ordera taken for New River SmokelesD

preparing to leave Winchester and Clark county
|
Aayslick Baptist Church August 7th, 8ih and Lump Coal. L. T. GAEBKt & Co.

probably aait spriag. I 9th. MIm Bottio Brent Johnson, daughter of Mrs.

Tbe r mains i)f R. K, Carpenter, who died at The Presbyterian Church at Elizaville has N'annie Talbot Johneon, and Mr. McClellan Ew- <^

CoviogtoB, were interred Taesday at Walliug- 1 tendered a vacation to its Pastor, Dr. Henry M. i ing Turney will wed at the Secon<i Presbyterian i

ford, riaailag eoaaty. I Seaddar, daring tba aoatb of Aagut.
|
Gbnroh at Paris Anguat Gth.

Red Letter Day!
^ worth of Stamps
FKEE nn Saturday.
Bring yoar book.

GLOBE STAMP CO.

SaturdavT RED LETTER DAY!
And we are going to make it a red hot letter day by giving you some of the greatest bargains ever offered by us.

We shall try and keep you cool with plenty of ice water and by letting the big electric fans rotate with extra speed.
DOUBLE STAM ALL DAY and $1 worth FREE. These plain FACTS are far better than a flowery intlOductiOQ of

Fact 1.

I.AWNS-Om lot 4c; all

10c LiawM T^t all liiSc
•lid ISoIiawaalOo; all !»(-

lAwna ia<sot all 980 Lawne
ISO.

Fact 4.

Rcauliriil lt»rht colored
INDIA SIt.KS. (lots and fig-
ures. They make you oool
to look at them. S50iW0Kh
50c to Oftc-.

Fact T.

WHITK Dotted SWISS-
Wtiat is sweeter than a pret-
ty ictrl In a dotted awiaa?
140i wortb 90o.

Faot 10.
OINGHAMS - To, wortb

lOo.

coupoy.

Faoc a.

BHOWN COTTON KKM-
NANT8 6\r. wr)rtti To. It

is like throwiiiK away luoiiey
tor ae.

Fact 5.

ItlltHONS BKaiii. Did you
rvfr K<-i liio luaiiy ribl>oiis?
One lot DUO lot 10c; one
lot lOc.

Fact H.

INDIA MNKN - EXTKA
(|uality. 19c. Our reKular
'ilto and 3Sc qualitlea.

Faot 11.
CAMEO CI,OTH-l yard

wide, soft and tine,
wortb 19c. It is cbeaper
•haa Moacbed maalla.

lii'itjfcr.

•800 WORTH.
OF

QLOBB STAMFS
TO

BU GIVEN AWAY.
Tbia ia your laat cbanoe

and the last coupon.
Fill this out and put In

oar coupon t>oxes.

Fact 3.

FANCY COVKRT SUIT-
INGS—The«s are bl(t bar-
gains, H'uC They would be
awfully cbeap fur 1 So today.

Fai t U.

MKN'S COI-I.AUS — All
sizes. Put up ill 1 dozen of
one aixe to a bundle. 10c
doz. Were wortb Sl.ao dos.

Fact 9.

White LINEN Sl'ITINUS
foraklru and (|reaaea. ISSc,
worth 190.

Fact 13.

CAIj1COK.S- One opeolal
lot at nc. TbIa la your laat
chance. TiMwIiolaoala prioo
ia OHo.

Fact IS.

Do yon tbink this Is an
nnlnoky number? Aay
Flowar or Hat la tba bouae
goaa Itar tOo.

Vao^f4.
SHOES—Every T.adiea'Ox-

ford In the house reduced.
iS.ao and %4 OxtVirds tS.OH;
fa Oxfords i'2.4H; t2.aO to
ta Oxfords 1 1 .08 ; 1 1 .OO Ox-
Ibfda 11.16.

Faot IS.
SHOES—On* tig lot of

Mlaaaa' and Cbllaran's Ox-
fbtda, boMlit apaOlally fbr
thlaaal*. Groat ni^M.

Faot IS.
SHOES—Men*8 and Boya'

Oxforda. S5 Ozfbrda ta.OS;
S4 OxTwda ia.4at Boya'
S.SO Oifbrda*il.T4.

'



itt^mn lUNDAT, BOCBTH OF JULT, THAjmatTIMai

OVnOB—PUBLIO UDOBB BUILBINa, MATIVILLB, KT.

suBaoBtPTioira-BY mail.

PMUVERMD BY CARRIER.

IM

fajrtte» Ooimter alnd 0/ Hvnth.

The Msassination of ft wealthy New York

merohant in broad daylight rivals the killinf^s

in Bloody Breathitt and sounds real home-

like.

No MAN in the I'niteil States is today doing

more to iujure the Negro than Senator Foba-

KBR of Ohio. He is preaching a different doc-

trine from BooKKR Washiitoton. He is urging

the Negroes to disregard the advice of the emi-

nent Negro educator relative to industrial pur-

suits and to devote tnemselves to politics.—

Louisville Post .

A RKCKNT dispatch from Washington states

that President Roohtkvelt has his eye on a seat

iu the Kniti'd States Senate. If Roosevklt

shonld lie elected to the Senate the Capitol

would have to lie enlarged to hold the throngs

that would clamor to hear him deliate with

.Tillman, Foraker, Aldricu et ah. It would

well be worth going a thousand miles to wit-

ness the fun—if Boosivblt was in the Senate.

Thb acme of civil service absurdity ha^ been

reached by the Government when the Commis-

sion put sciss<m grinders on the classified list.

The examination will be held next we6k at

Washington. This monkey business has about

reached the limit and it is to be hoped that the

fool killer will visit some of the Washington

Departments and begin a* healthy crusade with

a stuffed clnb. It is a senseless waste of time

and money which we sacrifice to civil 'service

red tape.

Thk Louisville Fiisionists are tbe best lawj

and 6rder league Kentucky has ever bad. We
ought to have one iu every county in the state.

Tbb Louisville Herald thus tersely tells the

whole story and suras up the entire situation:

''HaR(iis is (ne. It it only Kentucky tbst remaini in

bondage. "i

Hoi KKK CocKRAN lieliev(!-i it is iinpossihle to

tame (he octopus ht'cause Hoi kkk knows that

the 01 topuses have gotta de nion, and thatls

what counts.

The Kaiser has prohibited the teaching of

the French language in the schools of Ger-

many. The Emperor's hatred of France only

equals the hate of France for Germany.

Mdbdir, arson and the prostitution of jus-

tice to the base uses of the party in power is

the shameful story heralded to the world from

Old Kentucky. Hargis Judges and Juries and

night raiders terrifying the farmers not in

league with them, whitecapping , and brutally

beating respectable men .and threatening the

women and children. Think of it, too—thirty

toliacco hams have been burned in Harren and

surrounding counties during the present

and nearly all of them were fired by "night

raiders." The Frankfort machine is too busy

arranging things for the election to pay its

legal respects to the Hargia gang or the **bam

burners of Barren."

MAKING ^
DIFFICULTIES

"I love to Bit here by the Are with

you." he began. "It—Iff fine!"

"Yt>8." agreed the yoving woman
with a last Kiasp at pei verseness. "It

ought to be! You can't Imagine the

dreadful sums father pays for his

hickory logs!"

"I didn't mean that!" expostulated

the youaa man. I meant It was flne

to be sittlnf here with you. you

knowf
"Oh!" Mid the yoaac woumi bob-

comralttaUy.

The young man crossed one knee

over the other and frowned slightly.

It seemed hard t(i Kot started "Yes,

I like to sit here with you." he repeal

ed desperately. "It wonliln't \if In the

least romantic If we were slttlivg be-

side a register or radiator, would It
7"

"Why should It be?" queried the

young woman in what appeared to be

LUIOOLK OVISSCD BieBT.

In tbe "Lincoln Story Boole" are numerous anecdotes

that reflect all phases of tbe man's eharaoter. Here is

one of the anecdotes of the iron hand in the velvet rIovc:

"Mr. President"—Secretary Stanton speaking
—

"1 can-

not carry oat that orderl It is intpioper, and I don't be-

lieve it is right."

"Well, I reckon, Mr. Secretary"—very fSnHy—"that

you will hev to carry it oat."

"Bat I won't do it. It's all wron|I"

"I gness yoM will liev to do if!"

11 - II - rij;lit thr lir^t tin:'.'.

A PIANO

For $2.00
Here is an opportunity (or any one

that waata. a piano to get one. We
have a carload shipment of Pianos

eomihg in the next few days, and to

make room for this carload of Upright
Pianos we «r« compelled to eloae oat

our stock of

Square Pianos!
We mean to sell these Square Pi-

anos, and to convince you of our sin-

cerity we saUmit tbe following start-

ling prices:
One ( 1 ) etoaart. Woioeater ft Dun-

ham «<iuaMnMH»i|faa«lMnMc-»ie
wood
One (1) GilbertaqMHWPUno. MR

Hennine rosewood oaee #fcw
Oae ( 1 ) Trayeer ft Bona aqaare•OC

Plane, ebony cmae #wv#
One (1) Stodart Piaiin, K'nuine*^n

roMwood caae fW
One (1) LiKbte ft Bradbury. ^Afi

Mivlae roeawood. Inlaid front .
.#^w

One ( 1 ) Kntokerbooker, ebony

One < i ) Haln«'iBMM.Va^ ^Viti
voeewoodoaae 9wv
We quota these prices for only a few

These Pianos are not mere boxes,"

l)ut are good, serviceable Pianos. It

will cost you nothing to call and see

tham.

CO CASH and Balance

$1 Per Week::::
Will place one of these instruments in

your home. Is there apy excuse for

you not to own a Piano? For (2 you
'Can make your little girl happy and
your home pleasant. Do you want
music in your home? Then see us.

We also have a stock of used Or-

gans from $10 and on op that go in

tilia aale. Yours truly,

JOHM.

WINTER,
Maysville, Ky.

Sterling Silver
torJune Bride

Tha Kleotlon of a ptMSing gift (or th« Jane
brtde li tB OMjr matttr with oar larga itook to
ohooM from, an srttAle to tllvor, largo or tiaall,
ti kiwsyi appreclftted. and ilcrlloc quality m-
turei (TarlMUoor K-«>r. kihI kuttsbijr markad it

(tandi alw»yt »> a •oiiv. iiir of the wrddiOR day
Our engraving U of cl' irHotirlstlo eiwllence.

li'Ui lion .SiK^iDt. Sugar Spouns. Creaoi
I.idlH* :uid oihvr tiuall I'i-c* tl to C3
r -

> (i'iivy L:id:»'» and other
- r. 11^ ;ii-<-> $3 to 110
It 1] H. 11 Oish^i, H<-rrv Bowls. Bread
Truys SttoSW

DAN PERRINE,
THE JEV^EltR.

fl**i«<iuiirfc|-t«*l'tt l4>r

STATE COLLEGE Lexington. Ky.

The Slate College of Kentucky otTers the follow-

lag oourtti, vU: Agricullural, Mechanical Kn-
j|bMtfiDR, Civil Engineeriug. Miuiog BnginMr-
Ing, Sleetrloal Englaeerln?, Normal School, C la*-

siral and tevan toWDtlUe oaufMt, oacb n| wblcit
extendi over (our yean and lead* Co tbo Baeha-
lor'i degree. Eaon oouna U gtganUwl uadar a
•eparate faculty. Tbe general taMlljr, OOMiStlM
of Profetiork, Atiiitaat Pfofiusn and UMnoC-
ori. nuinljera over (ifiy.

County app<>iniee» receive free tuition, privilege
rf ri'Ridence iu dormitoriett, fuel and light* and
traveling expensea if theyreiuain ten conieoutlve
luontht or one colleifUte year.

The laboratories and niuti-uins are large, well
equipped, oomprebeailve and modern. Military
•olenoa ! (all/ prorldMi tor u lequlrtd by Con-
greii.
Gradaatei In the ieveral cnuraes o( itudy

n adily lind euiploytuenl with liberal remanara-
tiou. The total nuinlier of luatriculatei last year
wa> Ml. Each d<'tiariin<-nt hat a sneciallit at Itt

bead, with the neoesiary uutober of atnlataotii.

Suinnier tchuoU are provided for In pedagogy,an-

izlneerlng and Initructloo in toiane* and (b* Ub-
t'ral artt. .

The young women Bod au aioallaDt bona, with
hoard and lodging, In Pattenon HalJ, wbicb it

well equipped wltn all modern oonvanlenoei, batb
rofinit, hall (or pbyilcal eultare. at SS per week.
a:i the Rouries o( itudv in the College are op«n
<o youni; women upon ld«Btlcal condition! with
: h apply iij/ to males.

ri[" attendance upon the .Sormal School la con-
neetioii with the liepartment of Education last

year in . re than douhied that of any preceding
year. Ttiree new buiidinga, namely, ona (or tbe
Department o( Eduoatloa. one (or Agrtealtural
Solenoa and a Llbfaty Hall, are U prooaii of
erection and will ba oemplalad aarly In Uia nait
c>'lleglate year.

For cataluguet, matbodt o( obtaining appoink-
meuti, information regarding oouneijof atudy
and tana* o( odmlHioo. apply to

JAMBS K. PATTEksdN. PH.D., LL.D.
President

.

Or to D. t'. l-'ra/ee, Ituslnesi At'eiil. I.exjn^ton,

Pall term begins September Uth, 1807. 10 5t

''All wmmtt^T tmr paMioaUM mmmml I

Liquid

Delight

Every one seems agreed

that for every quality that

goet- to make soda water

good our Soda Water is

pre-eminent. It is not only

good, but the most delight-

fully perfect Soda. A cold

draught of such delicious-

ness that you would not

exchange it for the fabled

nectar.

It'stodifTerent from soda
water as commonly served

as to seem another bever-

age, yet it costs jutt the

same as you have paid for

the insipid kind.

THOS. J. CHENqWETH,

IHIIIIIBOaOAHDSUTTBItTIEETI
MATIVIllI KV.

When
Courting a Girl

!

Ths bwt way to knook the other fellow is

to use a 6-pou|id- box of flne Candy from
Trazel's and t^-aat har often to daiicious
Soda in the "AwallMt" loe Ortiun Parion
in Maysville-;

TRAXjBL'SI
TRAXEL'SI
TRAXEL'SI

"Isn't It DrMdfulT"

innooent wonder. If she was cornered

at last she at least was goinc to enjoy

watching him strugtle.

Tbe yoong man put his other toot

OB the floor and crossed tbe other

knee. He couRhed to gain time.

Why. If you ilon't know I don't!" he

said, with a strained lauRh. "Maybe
yoii don't feel about It as 1 do!"

The pretty young woman nazed at

him in concern, which would have de-

ceived a wta*r person than himself,

"But I havent the remotest idea bow
vou feel." she aaid. "Yoo'seem well

still, tbe cooi^ does seem to trouble

you."

The yo\inK man coughed again in

sheer exasperation. "I never was bet-

.1 in my life. " he said shortly. "What
1 iii. ;in Is—what I am. trying to say—"

isn't it dreadful," Bympatlilzed the

yuung woman, "to know what one

wants to say and not be able to find

the rii^t word! I do that so often

.-nyself. It always eomes to me later

m tbough—does it with your
The young mu> looked angry.

\V( 've known each other nearly a

year, haven't we?" he be?;an with

ner\(ins ease. ''It— It seems loriK'T."

riu' young woman sighed. ' Tin sor-

ry that knowing lue has bored you

so,", she murmured, regretfully,. "If

only I h«d guessed it—still, you didn t

have to come here unless you wanted

to. did you? Why—"
I dill— It hasn't!" indignantly tjac-

iilat<'ii tl'e young man. "I most bo

very stupid thi.s evening, Cora. Some-

how 1 can't manage to express my
meaning at all What I am lr>lnu to

get at is to ask whether you like me
or not Sometimes I don't believe it

would make any difference to you if

I never eame near you again."
' You hurt my feelings dreadfully

when you talk that way, Jimmle,"

said the young woman. "And I tho'ii[ht

we were B\irh good friends! My good-

ness, of course I like you! Really, I'm

cpiite fond of you. Why, I shouldn't

wuite time talking to you if you bored

me. 1 count you and Alison and Tom
and Howard as the cleverest crowd

of—"
The young man groaned with bl^

terness. "That's Just it!" he said. "I

don't want to be bunched! That's

what 1 object to. 'You class me in

with those fellows and
—

"

"I am sure," said tbe young woman
with dignity while she smothered a

laugh In her handkerchief, "that you

ought to be very gUd to be classed

with them. They are perfeoUy splen-

did. I never before thought jrou were

as conceited as that."

The young man looked miserable

enough to melt a harder heart than

hers. "Of course they are splendid,"

he said haftlly. "That wasn't what
I meant I only wish I 9oaId oome up

to them instead o( fe^lnt superior,

as you seem to think I do."

"Ob," said tbe young woman. "I

seem to misunderstand you, don't I?"

"I should say you did!" said the

young man violently. He swallowed

bard. "Now, see here, Cora," he went

on, "speaMng ef understanding, do

you understand that tor the last half

hour I've been trying to ask you to

marry met"
The dimples spread over her face,

and for the first time the young wom-
an looked fairly at him.

"Jimmle," she said In a last burst

of saroaim, which failed to touch the

young man, "how could I ever have

dreamed of such a thing? But now
you've started, go,on and finish

CfticjMfP P.%yjr Mewg.

rSorae people are sorrytbattbey did not cone to the

New York Store Batordty to get tfome ol the re-

markable values oltorad, blat never mind; plenty

more an^atlH better ones next tim*. ' Wiiriuve extra help Sat-

urday to wsit oh everyhody right.

THIN GOODS
Are all the rage now. We got lots of them, and the right stuff, too.

Silk Ohifions in dots and stripes, in every color; also, btaati-

Inl floHrcMd designs, redaced from 853 to 18c. Positively the best

hargaio of tbe season ytt offend.
Lawns, Lawns in endless varlrty. Price 6c, 7e, lOo. Not a

bad numhor among. them.
Beautiful Flowered Organdies 7)ic.
ID iwre pieces of the Linen for suits; lOo and 16c. Hurry

before they are all gone.
Hosiery aod Muslin Underwear— Fine Lace Hose in pink,

blue, white, black, only 10c. Silk Hose in colors, pink, gray, tan,

black, only 26c; cost you 60c anywhere else. Muslin Underwear
less than cost of material. See the 98c Skirts and Oowns; they're

the talk of the town.
Millinery—All new, this soaton's goods, way below actual

values. A lot of Trimmed Vl$X* 98c. Some fine trimmed Leghorns
awtul cheap.

SPECIALS— Fine Hamburgs 5c, lOr, 15c. Val Laces and
Insertions from ;jr on up to 15c. Allover Lacea 89c, worth 65c.

Fans 4c, 10c and 25c. Side and Back Combs 10c and 25c. Ladies'

Low Shoes 98c. tl.86, 11.69; great values.

F. HAYS,

S. STRAUS,

Proprietors.
New York Store

I'V'

I Porch and Lawn
Furniture I

Let U8 decorate your porch and lawn with

SETTEES, ROCKERS,

CHAIRS, SWINGS, Etc.

. We have a choice assortment and can

satisfy you both as to price and quality. If

you want the best, inspect our line before de-

ciding upon your purchase.

A. F. DIENER
&(^ri Furniture Dealers

Market Street.

CARBOLIC ACID

CaiNM OMth of CRflMi

It KBoxvnU,

Tbk Lkdobs a fsw dsyiiisM sisde mestioD

of the dsatk of Cliftoa Oreeawood at kis kom

at KasKviUe. TMa.

A recttDt iesae of • paper St tfest plsos eoD-

taiai tbs followiaff—

CUftoa Orseawoe^, the t(tsea«7ear.eU boo

of Mr. ftod lira. ChsriM Graenvood. Mviag at

234 Leonard itrMt. in North Kaezrijle, aeei*

dsnully took earboUe aoid yesterday aftersoos,

vUoh taaalted ia sIsMfl iastaat dsetk.

The accident occarred about fire o'clock.

The yoong hoj mm not feeling well, and goiog

to the aelioiase^ to take soasthiag from

another bottle procured the wrong phial. The

deee iwallowed wai qaite s large one, and si-

tkoogh leraral pbytiotana were osllod in, death

folloved wilUa tUrty nUatse.

Yoang Greenwood wm in lieyarille, Ey. He

came to this eity in 1894 whoa the rest e( the

family moved to Kaoxvflle, and was ia sshool

up tu the eloie of the leat aaeaion.

Ilr. Wsma Bskhria will have ohargs ot.Oa

servioe at the Cbristlsa Okateh Baaday i

ing.
•

Aa setoal rsdaotioa of 246 salooas ia Okitrt j

in one year is shown by ths Jaas Alkts tax eel-

lectioai.

Mr. C. 0. Jaynea, Agent at Sooth Ripley, ia

St the C. and 0. Hoapital at Clifton Forge, whore

be will be operated on thie week.

ii*w'» Tklar
WenffHrOue Huadted OoUara Bawardlor aay

case of Catarrh tbat oanaot be eared by Kail's

Catfrrh Cure. _ _ . _
v.j.oaavaT*oo..Teie«»»e.

We, the aBdenigaed, havekaowa r. J. Okeaey
for tbe laat ltye«ra,aadboUivohlmp«rt«otl7hea-

orabto la aU^ualaeaatfaaaaotlona and flaanolally
able to oarry oataay obUgatloas madeby hla flna.

WAUHwa. Knnrax * lUaTH,
Wholaaale Bragtlsta,T(AMte,0.- .

HaU'aOatanb Ouro U taken Utasaally,a«ttai

dlieotly upon thabloodandmuoona aorfaoaa ot4ha

•78t«m. Tetttmonlala aeat tree. Prtoe Tl oeata

perbottl*. Bold by all DrocfistS. ' •<

Take Hall'i FamUy PUU foreoaetlssMsai

"

eetumiM i>f tku paptr, or wAm. bun^goait pnm m
|

mtreheuit wHote advtrtiiefintU ri In thUptvtr.^
our rendert are etptrinlly rr'iuentrd to itatt tluU I

taw the adtertlirmenr in Tiik Ppbcio LrpsI
Thit will rtint I'liH iiD'/un^. tt M \t! hr gratffvtll^

appreciaUd by h'>fii / V' n /: ^-r r. -i-. / 1'.' K-Ht*)r.

IT'S WORTH MONEY TO YOU
TO nrTBsnoAn

This Week's
Shoe Specials

AT BARKLEY'S.
We are holding our annutl Clearance Sale of Summer^Foot-

wear and are confident of giving you bener values and more shoe
satisfacdon than any other house In the city. Isn't there something]

In the following llat that wm Interest youP

LADIBS* 98.50 and §4 Oxfbrds
In patmit,MOwad a«a aMUl AO QO
le*tlMee,battoa,(iMe,paaipe 9»a90

MEWS 04 Ozfbrda, patent and
Kun netal le»U>ere; tbia loc
Inoladae eoas* ofUm flkasoaeM At
"TUt" makae f£a9l

LADIKS* »a.50 and fS Oxibrde mi.m « «<! nifi>rii> i„
lnp.tent,>.d«.d .on

|2^48 \
^'l^, If^^^^^llJ^^Jtleatbere, batton. lace, pumps*
batton and laon. $2.4f

IjAOIBS' Oa-SO and fa,a« Oi- l a RuarMtaed Pi
fbids In kid and patent y^l tbrdfomaaln
leatber, only

t gnit Ox

laoe $3.^

BARKLEY'S
Where Feet Are Mad)

Dressy at Low Cost



^ DAI J . V

wurtr BJUPOBUOAif-um.
irrvBuouamt MAYaVlL^Ey KY., THURSDAY, JULY 25. WO? ONB COPY—ONE CENT

|A Chapttr of the DauRhtcru of tb«E«roIltkn

fto be organized at Carlisle.

Th»Color«d KaigbUof PjkbiH,QrM»lLodg«

f KMtaokjr, fa koldlig IM nwul MMlm •!

•ynthl«i».
I

Another mMtlof of tobtooo ratowi npM-
>ntlag ih» borUy btlt irlll be htld at Oiatit-

lU AugMt 24.

jUr. nnd Un. Philip Henry Orr of WinnipeK,

iMttobk, are fititiog Mr. tai Ufa. C. L. Sal-

I of Biat third oteoot.m^" ;

[At BImVo rorry, Pruk Boom nd Hml-
Bmington, aged twelve and fifteen rearn,

^apactiraljr, ware drowned in Cumberland rirer.

^Coootr Attomay Thomas D. Slattary and

William Diokaon laft yaaterday for Ciaoin-

^t1, wbero tk«r Uka thaBig Four for Niagara

[Is. Ur. natUiT wHI Tiiit Ouadt, Hloki-

New T{>rk aid otkot polata dwiif kta

ifnt. "_
^

PBOF. HARDIN LUCAS

A big ahootiag tonraafflaal fa to «amt aff at

Hickman September 1st.

Parte aad Wlocbaatar man hare affactad a

oonor of tho blaagraM ioad markat Itfaaa-

ttaatad that aboat |800/)00 fa Modad to

floanca tha deal.

A maa who gare his nama as Goodmaa was

kwaailat tha Iota of a poekotbook eoatain-

log two $10 gold pUeas yaatordaj. Ho aeamed

to thiak that ba loot the money whilo riding

00 the street cars. He woa a railroad haad

and had recently received bis pay.

Boger on the SteaiMr Cotanbia

Which Bank 4i PicHIc Oettn

A Ulegram waa rooaived Toaoday at Paris

bat Profaaior WilUamBardia Looaa waa aboard

|io atoaiberahip Colombia which wan sank San-

lay night in the Pacific Ocean in a collision

khile ea route from 8aa Francisco, Cat., to

fortlaad. OrogoD.

The telegram was from Barrell G. White of

an Franciaco and waaaddroaa«d,to tha "Lacaa

Ifamily, Paris, Ky." -

The^meaaaga atatdd tkat Profoaaor Laeaa'a

late was unknown, bnt a telegram received

later from reliable aooroea atatod that Prof,

laou waa aBMag tbaaa aavad.

Prof. Lncss, who is Principal of the Public

The gage marka 19 9 and falling.

« •
Tha oroat of the rtea haa paaaod thU polat.

• • •
The Keystone Stato will paaa ip toaight for

PitUborgh.
# • •

Tka Spraigoa te abore Momphte, ooaiag op

with a big tow of oaptiaa.

• •
Tko J, B. Finley left LoaisTille yeaterday

with a U( tow of coal for Soothan potato.

« # •
Tka Wiaaifroda daUfarad hor tow of Kana-

wha ooal at Cincinaati aad rataraad with a

tow of empties.

• • ^
Rivermen are deeply interested in the ia-

veation of Peter Cooper Hewitt of New York,

wko haa dariaed a aokoaio wkorobf rlvor aad

oooao boata nay make a speed of thirty to

sixty miles per hoar. They hope the invention

may be applied to boats on the Obio rtver.

« • •
The freight aad paiaoBgar ataaaar Both,

plying betwean WJieolIng aad Kow Matanoru

TkaBaptfat Laymen'.'* M <v«ment in Kenturky,

having in view tbe raising of $2I().0<X) this year
|

for miaaieaa, home and foreign, has been organ-

ized at Lonfarlllo. The aaoaot te |1 for oaoh
|

Baptist la tha atato.

Chief of Police Ort, after a ponfatoot bant

in Otaaiaaatl, rtooforad tka Iftaaa-yaar old

Wilson girl and rPAtoreil her to her parent.

Father and daughter immediately left for home,

where a fond mother waa aazlooaly awaiting

their home coming.

TWICE-TOLD TftTIMONY.

Mayavllle People Ar« Doing All They
C»n for Fellow Sninsren.

I

SohooTs of Seattle, Waahlngton. had been at
^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ .^^

Uoondaviile Monday evening and nearly wrecked.

Her stage was blown upon the hurricane roof,

breaking her boom and falf, aad both of her

chimneya ware klowa off aad loot la tka rim.

Other parts of tbe packet wero badly damaged

aad she waa almost totally disabled, la so much

that aka waa compelled to float on down the

rlTor. 8bo will go oa the dooka at Marietta

for repalra.

Loa Angeles, Cel., in attoadaaoo npoa a m^t-

!|)iag of toaehoia aad It waa not kaowa whotkor

|of not he was accompanied by kte wife, aae

fMim Aftaio Oabomeof this coaaty.

Profoaaor Locu waa agradeato of Keataokr

,1 Unlroralty and formerly wu Principal of tha

P^ High Sokool, going Want aavoral years

MayavUie teotlBoay haa - baoa pobltekad to

prove tko merit Of Doaa'a KUaoy Pllte to otkora

in Uaysvillt! who .suffer from had backs and kid-

ney ills. Lest anysalferardoabt that the cures

made by Doan's Kldaay PIDa ara thorough and

lutlag, wa prodaoo ooaflraud proof—aUte-

menta from MayarHIo peopla aayiag tkat tbe

euros they told of years ago wero pormaaoat

Here's a Uaysville case:

Henry Bertram, shoemaker, of 27 taM Third

street, Maysville, Ky., says:^

"I belieVe everybody in Mayaville haa read in

tha pMora the testlmoay I gave io March, 1!K)0,

aboat Doaa'a Kidoey Pilla.for I have been asked

agaia aad again by residents of thia town if ihat

atatenent were true. Fur the benefit of per-

sons who may now be suffering from forms of

kidney trouble I repeat my testimony. Before

I.got Doan's Kidney Pills I had suffered for some
time with backache and a tired feeling and hav-

ing aching in and about the kidneys. Being a

shoemaker, 1 thougbi my trouble was caused by

my work fur every time I Conk cold it settled

in my back. Doaii'ii Kidney Pilla quickly rid

e of the trouble and never, from that time to

this, have I ba<l any cause to complain of my
back or kidneys. l3oan'd Kiiiney PilU perform

exactly what they promi.'>e, anl I will say that

in my opinion there is nn remeily fur kidney dia*

orders equal to Doan's Kidoey Pills."

Pafaatokfalldaalara. Prloo60ooatoakai,

roatar-iaikmOa.3afala,lf.T.,aalt agaafa

fortho DnltedStatee.

BoBMmberthe name—Doan's- and take as

other.

riRST AMIVAl IF

Wallpaper
8.0«0 ROtU. Thiwk of the pHoe

to Btsrt the atfo. Fiaka,
Blaee, Otoms,

At 5c a Roll.
Remarkal>K' in Dica* Ulgh prlri> cln^H.

W«llpa|>er i» t li .• I.I n i -t of nit ikm i-iKltlnpi.

Now In tha lliue to buy, Higher In the
•pMmg.

J.T.K9ckley&Co.
OBAI.BB nr

KODAVI. BlOTOUeS, SDISOV
PHOKOOBAPBA •ntl a'POBTIHO OOODS

The Fiscal Court of Harriaon county haa made

an appropriation to pay the taltlon feoa of two

appointees to the Agricultural Department of

the State College at Lexington. John Lee, a

young farmer, has received one appointment,

aad tbo other will bo made aooa. Laa algaed

a pledge to return to Harrison county and da

all in hia power to advance its agricultural in-

teraato.

WTAaDOTTSTBlaa, I. O. B. >.

Regular Council of Wy»ndolt» Tribe No. 3 thli

pveniim at 7:30. C'liii'fs will |il.'»«e take notice

ani att«ti<l saii:"". V ri t i * m T. m i
r s if-', .m.k

PARACAKHPH
SOOTHIMC MVUJMQ.

A o«k« of I'aracamph Soap free this week with each SO-oent
boule.

"When tbe Harvest

Days Are Over"
You will want that new Buggy,
won't you? Well, the "Sauare
Deal" Man has a line on hand
that is sure to plea'se both your

eye and your pocket-boolc. No
imitations, but the output of the

leading buji^gy manufactories in

the United States, backed up by
a guarantee and warranted to

stand up and wear. Don't buy
until you have seen our line, or

you may be sorry when it is too

fate.

lUike Brown
THE "SQVAHE DEAL" M/IW.

WHAT EVERYBOBY NEEBS
AT TUB TIMB OJUT BB PBOOUBBD AT WILUAMS A CO.'» DRUG STOBB.

llMtlsnwald •nddewreased teallaw eanaed bf the heat oalls for Coca
CoUi. WlllUuna • Go. fHtiOah la.

Children snirerlng from eollekjr pains, reetleesnees nt nlsht, lied wettInK,
HpiKniK. fevcrUliuroii, aiiprnl to you tn get from (m Nyall't Worm Wafer*, *oIil
nt ^iic a |>acka|[« or In mnaller (itiaittltlv*.

Our Mtock ia replete with the m<»st varied and iiiili|iie line of .Stationery
liver ««n here. Put an In lM>xeii. Prlr<<n to suit every one.

In Souveulr Paelal Car<l« we ran snlt everyboily.
The heat oppreeeed Hnd lu our Soda Fouutala aervtoe a gluiliome retreat,

here the erowde tiurong to alake and abate their thlret.

THIRD STREET
DRUB STORE.M. F. WHLMMS ft CO.

>T«ii'^ii''''av'T'.(iiTu)'^.i>.V>i».'''<i»:

Something Extra Nice

•WAP"
Stfietly No. 1 Oak Flooriig

WB HAVB'ONLT A SMALL QUANTITY AND VTB
FOR FIRST OOMKKS.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
PHONE 177.

L .^^^^^^^^t^^^l^^^^^^^^^^.^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^K^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^

^ y '
"' ^r'|5"*^'"'*Tfr'har7^urTonib^njTliv^^

AtHome?
home on your head, not in the comb. Ayer'a

Hair Vigor will act as
'
' keeper. " I f you have

• partici* <rf doubt about uaing this splendid

preparation, 1st your doctor decide for you
Wa publtih the
of all on*

Co.,

OODMZRT PBOOCOS

If vol/ ARE
lOOKING FOR

Wall
Paperl

Mo old (tock, all >»*>a*—t M4
Wall MouldlucK at

W. H. RYDER.
T W. leeoad Street Pbone 186.

|EAB THIS AND

>ROFIT THEREBY!
ear.
eat.

^Thls is A trying time of the yi

•TAlooomfbrta arlae tW>iu the hcai.
je best way to l>« oomfortable ie by
ktbins often, at leaat twice daily, and
natajc a liberal quantity of talcum

^wdOT. Bf bAtbliiK often one keeps
alrfn •Ql—n ^nd tbe pores open,

hereby aUowtac tbe eatlM bodlir to
iMtm Itoelr/^wblohwtmat peilbot

xHh.
Che beet aoep to use for tbe batb
toilet U PIOArd'aComplexion Soep,
•tajnrlons, boAltbral soep.
Dum powder keeps tbe akin oool,

lliBs beet raah, stops ohaOaCABd la

9llent toilet reqaisit*. We hA*e
iiWiber ofkinds.

JOHN 6. PEGOR,
PHARMACIST.

Tbe man who will turn down a PVl
tlun limply b«c&u«i* he considers Ha fstaa

too blgh U llKely to net tiuok with a ess.

ad aalBal at ••a van tej» ettae'' la hia

t hotee trade.—itiAMt /MimMw.

The same with Bookand
Job Printing. The right

kind, free from typograph-

ical errors, and done by
skilled workmen, at Led-

ger Printery. 'A*.d.

Today'a QnotJttlona By E. li. Mancheo<
ter. Keystone Oommerdal Co.

Prtoaesk /eele4atte*sloekthia aieralM—

Younc tarkejre, I ftt eaoh. 60ft

OhieiieBa, per S n ,,,,,,,m ,!,,, ............. 9s
Butter, pet % .^...^ , Ma
BgKa, petdoaes ^^...m.... UMs

JtAttWAT

BHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
BeKiiuU in tftetJuntmih. iixn. Subjtct to ehang*

without noUc«.

For WaHliliiKton and Mew York,
\ At p. lu., I0:S3 p. III.

For Bichmond, Old Polat and Hortolk,
nO.tS* aa., •t:Mp. m., ni:Mp.m.

'LomX for Hlataa.
teas a. m.

liooal (or HuBtlngton.
<'»iia a. m.. tSsaa p. m.

For Oiaolnnatl, Indlaaapolla, la. LouU,
Ohloaso, LouUtIII*, Maahvtlle,

Maoiphl* and Weit
*6:0ta.iu., <'6:30a. ui.,110.0ea.iu.,'3 .l7 p.m.

I«eallor Otaotaaatt.
t5:00 a. ttiSS A aa , •4tM p. aa.

ChAjjenge^oi^^

-USB-

ROLLER KING FLOUR

te National Bank.
OF NAYSVULE, KY.

4. wmwnAh MAMWvrm

•AKUIl. M. MAhU

D. PKABOl
OaaliUr.

/AB. M. K»K
Tlse-Piei.

UN Louisville &Nashville

aoon, Arrivi
5:40 a m Leslagtoa..-.. 8:36 a m

aeara.
Islington t'.OOk a m MayarlUe....^. Mla*
Uitngton 7:06 am Maya«iile......lO:nk a

m

LexInKton U:OUkkm MmflUS..... fltOOIc p m
Lexlugtuu 6:36 pm llaySWiia 8:1» p m

HaytTllls...
HkyivUla ...

MayaTUIa..,
UayavtUa ...

'MM.

r. a.
1:00
1:47
tM
6:11
l:U
«:00

7:10
6:00

A. a.
6:n Lt Frankfort.
7:il
7:60
ll:tt
6;60
:M

r. V.
1I:M
Ui60a

(Horgttown...,
' .. ParU „,
...^Wlaeliattet

• .....liaT**Uli ..

' Oyathlaaa.,

..Blahmoi

..CUaalaai

All Kinds of

Money
Mason county people

made all kind* of moiiejr
last tummar. They atfar
wet* (0 proepefooa aa the>
an today.

It jest teoA and
prioaa are rlfht they wUl
aaea4 aeaey with yon.
Tea eaa leaob them
throaftn Taa Daily Lao-
eiB. Try It.

ROYAL PURPLE 6c.

HARRISONIA 10c.

CIQARS =
PREMIER SMOKES.

M. F.

FOR FINE LIVERY TURNOUTS

UNDERTAKING

AND EMBALMING.

Sixth Annual C* i| fff
Blum Ribbon F AIHI

WIU be held at

Maytlick, Ky., Aug. 15-17.

W. A. JONBS, Piealdeat.
W. B. Painter, Bee. W. A. Taylor, O. 8M.<Trea*.

POUTER * OUMblim
ruHEiAL Ditte riito

ill 'gWMMJLM, Jri

RUGGLES CAMPMEETING,

July 25 to Aug. 5, 1907.

Rev W. D. Celt, D.D., Paitor St. I'^uis M iho-

(list Church, Clnoionatl. will preach llr.t .Sniulay.

R«v. U. L«e AulMnap.Pr«*ldlDg Elder lIlll9lH>ro

DItlrlot. i;inuinnatl ConrHrnnoe, will tM prvsant
during a portion or tb» iiiertlDg and hava (.-liitrga

of tliH *.vaDi{>'ll8tln nervices.

rruf. Noih of I'niui.villt:, Ky.. a teachur of vo
cal iiiuilo, will huvi. clmrgr ortba alDgiB(.

Rfv. I'hoaiat llanfortl, D.D., Of AuglUla, Ky.
and othert will be heard.
Mlu Porter of Ludlow will have charaa of tha

Chlldrao'i Servloai. Mlti Eathar Butehlni will
bH the organllt and .1. Harry Rlohardsxa ooruetUt
and reporter. Tbe I'rudding Elder. V. \\ . Har-
rop. of tbe Covington Ulitrici. and J M. Ackiuan
of the Akhland Umtrlot. will \<# in rlinriie of all

theaervlcet. Uotel auU oiiurecti'>u,?rv will kte in
charge of Mr. Sbekell of Mt. Caruie'l; baggage
room and barbar-tbop, Mt, Qaae ot BiittonfUla

,

iUble. Abb F. Boae; poUee wlU be ia ehaiga ot

W. H. Thomaa.
Bound trip tton Mayavllla T6c. Hack will meet

aeralag ana eTantaf traloa. Any ona loo poor
te pay gate fee will be atfalUaa mo. For par
tloolan ooneenliia KNUi aafl soMagee apuiy to

1. iriiaBII.TKy»»llle..hy.

The known dead in the Colambia disaster in

the Pacific Ocean now number 98.

Forty dteaiaers will cany !8n1o,(»()0,()00 vrorth

of American supplies for Japanese railroads.

The war talk in Japan is growing less and

less every day. The newspapers are ma;^led

by the Mikado.

Major Paymaster Eugene Coffin of the United

State.9 Army, whose arm was amputated a few

days died in Manila Tuesday.

Samuel Henshaw, one of the best known

landscape gardners and horticulturists in the

country, died Tuesday in New Yor£, 73 years

old.

William J. Semouin, ex-County Clerk of

JetTerson county, arrested for embezicliug I ')<»,-

OOij from the state, has been released on $25,*

000 bond.

Cincinaati dairie:^ have been declared by

Government official the worst in America.

Mrs. Joseph Pogue, wife of a former promi-

nent Oincinnati merchant, is dead at her sum-

mer cottage at Harbor Springs, Mich.

One m<m was killed, Ave persons badly in-

jured and 12 others hurt in a head*on collision

on the Bessemer and Lake Erie road, between

a special passenger train and an engine near

Greenville, Pa.

Tea pleasure seekers have paid the death

penalty within a week in the treacherous waters

t)f the Rolling Fork and its triUutary, the Beech

Fork river. The Rolling Fork is considered

the most dangerous little stream in the state.

A mysterious theft is reported in Cincinnati,

$5,040 having disappeared from a satchel con-

taining the money for the weekly payroll of

the C, N. and C. Light «nd Traction Com-

pany.

a

It is said that when the fourth trial of Caleb

Powers is called in the Boott Circuit Court

Monday next Powers will file an affidavit citing

ground for an effort to swear Special Judge J.

£. Bobbins off the Beneb.

In the sight of a large crowd of horrified and

helpless spectators, Curtis Runjan, painter, at

work on a cross beam of tbe Kanawha Bridge

near Charleston, came in contact with a livo

wire and was slowly roasted.

Vespasian Warner, United States Commis-

sioner of Pensions, one of the biggest political

figures in Illinois, under oath, charges that his

step-mother, Mrs. Isabella Robinson^Warner,

ia a Negress. This startling accusation was

made in the fight at Clinton, 111., on the will of

tbe late John Warner, whose estate^ has been

appraised at $1,650,000.

An American giving the name of Dur_yei

was arrested Tuesday at Balboa, Spaia, while

trying to get change for a counterfeit $500

American bank note. When examined tomor

terfeit bills to the face value of $50,000 were

found in his possession. •

A gigantic movement to ettabliak a 9<honr

work day for Union machinists employed by

railroads throughout the Northwest, wh(oh if

expected to include blacksmiths and boile^

makers and embrace a total of 80,000 men

has been launched at Chicago.

The New York Public Utilities Commi.ssion

has auuouaced the appointment of William M.

Ivins, Republican nominee in the last Mayor-

alty election, as Special Counsel for the Com-

miaeion to investigate the Interborough Metro-

politan and Brooklyn Rapid Tnuwlt Railroad

systems.

3
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1^
a Minute

!

Wait a Minute

!

But not a minute
loofter. We want to

repeat once moire
what we have taid

many timea before,

and that ie that

Our Clothing is Guaran-

teed to Fit or No Sale.

GEO. H.

FRANK
. ft CO.

mUC|£|j^L£DOEB
MAysriLLE. Mr.

%. B4«ia Boggi ii lecturiog at d«wn rivir

poiali.

Tb«ra u* BO applM, pMohM,pean er pl«M

in thit •etioD tbii jw.

EtxTj MeNatt is at horn* froa Cfaeiaaati,

where be has been employed.

Rain comes jnst as it is needed and corn,

tobaceo aad griM art doing Ha*.

Miaa MInoia roarii haa baaa oaployod to

1 the pablie Mhool at tbia plaea.

A certain family at this place rocoatly be-

oreratoeked with oata. Oao wm taken

tb SpriBgdale, aix tod a half milaa diataat,

and in four weckx the cat was back bom. It

waa th«D taken to Maysville, 13 mflaa away,

aad ia ten days the cat waa home again. If

tka cat aboald be takaa to CiaoiBBati,.it woald

probably ratnra tbe aest day, ao tba faarily

•baa decided to keep the bome-loTiDg animal.

Maaoa eoonty road kickera oagfat to take a

drha tbroagb Lowia. ^ It ia elaiaad tbat Lewis

baa apent as mnch money for bar pikat aa Ma-

aoa 1^ for hers, yet there ia not a road iu

Lewia county that deserves the name of pike.

Witb ao Snperintendent and no money psed on

ii aar oace axeellent pilte ia aov a troagb,

ade of the bed rocka of tba fomar p\k» aad

ao improfement is promised by onr conaty oflk-

oiaia.
'

Blackberries are acaree in thia region.

The remaiaa of Jamea Fettera were taken

throuRh here Monday an ronta to Bait Fork

Cemetery for iotermeDt.

Rer. M. Waller of MayavUlo aad Bav. Dr.

Weaver of London, Ky., are Mikig a pro-

tracted meeting at tbe Praabyltriaa Cbareb at

V*>>V.
, , ,

Ju ign John H. Fryer, aged 76. tbe oMaat

memhor of the Pendleton Bar, died Taaaday.

Taylor Doggett, a ««>l|.to>do farmer of near

Sharpabarg, loat hia balaBoa while getting into

his huguy and fell, br nking hia right arm at

the elbow. He fell olf a wagon a few months

prerioui* anil broke hi« leg at the tbigh, from

which fall he waa jaat recovering.

An iBTMtigation of^tbedaaaeial ooaditioaef

Scott ooonty leada to^ tbe dtseloanre tbat there

hae been $27,000 more expended during the

last six years than has been taken in receipts.

Looaebnaiaeaaaiatboda hare been (raeticed hy

the Fiscal Coart ia borrowiag aoney from tbe

sinking fnnda aad not replacing it. Tbarawas

a surplus of $23,000 on hand six yeamaia. No

charges that money has been misappropriated

are made.

A syndicate composed of J.S. Wilaon and E.

F. Spears & Sono <.f.Pari« and D. 8. Gay of

Wincheater Taaaday oloaad a deal by which

tbey beeome poeaeeBbn of abont 700.000 bosb*

•la of Koataahy blaegraaa aoed, praetioallr all

there ia in tbe ooietry.

Notice, Taxpayers

of Mason Coanty.

I'll" S'atp and Coiiniy Tuvii for Uie year 19(7

HF*' III my hands for oollectitm <.'Hli nt iht^ Sh.*r-

1(T'« iillii'c and snttlo mmr and sav p"n»itv and
ef SIS. I, or one of, my IK'iHiti»'s, wi l .W' ht ihc
riilliiniriK iilacea Ht 2 o'clock p. in. for tlie pur-
pose of coilfctini; tales:

I.BWIHBVBO Md OBRMAMTOWM-
HE I. ti.ilA mid MIliMtTA-VrMart Ai^

DOVKK and MAT8I.ICK ''nt 11111117, An-
nual 3d.
SAROI8 and FBBMUCAF-Wednesday,

Ansaat fth.
nVurattVtUjM and OHAMOKaVBO-

Thiir*<liiT, AuRiiat Rth.
\VASIIIN<iTwM nnd 'SIJl'IRF. BOTKR*H

OKKIk K, FOl RTH WAKI>—l-RIU.\V, AV.
UV'T Bth.

(SrON NOVKiMBKR l«t. 1907, 6 PER
CiiMT. PKI4AL,TV WILL, Uli: AUUKO and
your property advert la«d and jold for tiix»». Ymi
can save penalty and coitg bypa>iti|i promptly.

JAMES MACKEY,
JyJ) J.*) 29 30 Stierlfl i,f Maion (Jounty.

Biggest Rug Bargain

Ever Offered in Maysviile

$10

OnonnMft, JoiyN INT.

OaTTLB.

Qoodt 0 oholcn h IV v^eri...»....i..**.O0fca 00

Extra. —— O.OOS.....

Batebar stMrs, (ood to

»a«ia.....~ ~«

1 tetalr..

allen,geo«t«okelia..M~....

Istia..

OeasawB to tali..

Oowa,goedtei

Ooawoa to fair.

Sealawa«a.

»alle.>olagaaa»

aTs^to

4.«0O4TS

i.7ao*'to

I.7&OS7&

3.10C3 71

T.lSQtt OJ

6 OOVt.K

Seleetad, medlaas aad heavy.— 6 ifio

Ooodtoeboieapaokaia....^ U uutte iio

MUod pstoketa 6 »se6 uu

atats I.6084.J6

Oommoa to eboloe heavy sows...

Lifbt shippers-^....,....... 6 25a« 3b

Plta-iiO »a aad leaa...... ^ 35

Bttra..

Fair to food....-..M».

Oommoa and lafge...

Eitra —
Oommon to

UAMSa.

Bitra ilgbt latbatohen.,

Good to oboloe b%»tty.m^

Oommoa to tatt.

„a4.e&a4 73

_ 3.00^4 00

07 860»-*"

T.OOftT.aS

» oo»6 n
VLOVB.

Wloterpatent

Winter fanoy..........—....

WlBtet taoiUy.._»..

Xatra »
Low grade.

Spring patent...^M
SprlDgtaDcy. .„...„

Bprlngtamlly

ByStMortb waatara..

Bye.alty..»...»..^

3 ^•{Mil^i.'.l.

S.SU^ 40

».UI^ .'US

4.UCM S»

roes 8»

40004.10

4.00O4.M

rmhaaa^^alaak,t•aadMk M
Held atonk, iMi -* ...

"~— 10
"""^

I I tt

spriBceia ...

Krycia.~...._

Bena...... ...

Roosters

Dacka, old „.«._.......

Sprinii tartceya ..,.„..._.„

Qeeie, per do»eii.„,_^...„

WWKaT.
No. I red, new and old „
No. S red winter ^„
No. 4 red wlnter,.^..^,.

IT %i%
1«

Mo. t wblu...

No. 1 wtilte mlxeda
No. 8 white

Nc, S yellow. .„ „

No. S y »low

Mo. I m led _

Mo. I mix 'u

Wblteear
Tallow eat.............

ooaa.

• •
. 10 «...

.U.00tt7.00

. OSa M

. B7» 80

K 7e» 80

50 et?
o...

(4 oteH
o
o

M o
M CM

Buys Room-Size Brussels Rugs. Spot cash. Not over

two to any one person. Don't miss this bargain.

All Summer Goods reduced.

8AVX THE DIFISBB50E: BUY OP

ROBERT L HOEFLICH, ^"JtfU

Sole Agent i
ror Aaaerloan Baaaty Co—U,

roala SklrU,
nater Brown Stooklaga

aa41 RtMitfanl Paper Pattern a.
The Big 4.

Tmm0tU», ImA^Mf WuMmg tUom.
flmmm 174.

J. T. PARKER,
LIVERY, lALE ANB iOARIINI ITAILE

Onr Prloes are tbe Cbeapeat in City.

HMftow airaM, Wear aeeaiatt, MmpmrtU*, Xy.

**U¥M8 OF amcMj mtm mil

The atory of how Marahall Field
amaiised hl» grent fortune may ba told Is
H f* » w .rda. He bad aoTiietblDg to sell
ki'il HrtvMrtlied It.

...
6'

, B8

Me. • waita, aew,

ira.l«htta......M

Va.4wkHa...^.

OA«a.
, 48Me49
. 4«H048
40 0....

«o.«auad.

Oboteetlasoiky..

No. 1 tlmnthy

No. t tlmnttiy

Mo.t tlaotby......__
Ro. 1 aloTaTBilzed.._.,

Mo. t olovaraslzed.M.M«

Mo. 1 niii.i,

mMI
> MOOa^M
. ia.009.

. MJO^^OO

Mo. loloTet.

No. 1 timothy, uew....„

Mo.l tlmoihy. new
Me, Itlsotbj, B«w„..,

. 18.00».

. 17.000.....

, i«.ooa.....

20.000*000

. It.OOO

IM0O17.00

SENSATIONAL EVANGELISM

Nit in Favor With Modtin Mtthod-

^ \ iM-BMwp VineMt Afatatt

Biakop John H. ViDcent, head of the Method-

tat Oharok ia Kaaaaa, kaa atta^'aoaaatioaal

oUoda need ia mafalMIe vatk 1^ Uo iad

other aaota.

Biahop Viaeeataays that raTirala where large

aaabara o( eoarerta are raoeifed oader the in-

floence of powerfal feeling engendered by im-

^yaaaiooed oratory, are oot pemaneDt forcea

for good.

He declared at the Kanau Chaotaoqaa that

W halievad ia geaaiae eraageliitie effort ooder

diacreet directioo, bat decriea spasmodic and

aaMtisaal eeavaraioaa, vbioh ha ealla aero

temporary devices and makeshift.

Be eriticiaad teatimoay meetioga ia revi .-al

tanrieao aad atated that tko people geaerally

•era aore iatoraatad la tba word of God tkaa

ia yenoaal aarratioaa eoaaaralag lia dfaet

^••OarfallatteaetataatfcwIttaatHfci

If the increase in food prices eoatiaaa, the

meoo at tbe oezt Jafferaon dollar diaaar will

hare to cooaiat of a glaaa of water ttd a few

kind words.

Joha Hogaa aad Joe Monroe of Coviogton

and John B. Beaderaoo of Newport, arreated a

few dajs ago at Uunticgton, W. Va., confess

to the murder recently of Barry Ellia of Mari*

etta, tbe young man fuond dead ia a eoai ear

at RoBsell laat month.

Mr. Jaoob CabliBj|i.it( Foraat ataaaa ia re-

ported iaproTiag thieBrBtBf<

Ur. K. M. Johnson bsa tbis week sen' forty

men tu Frankfort, for whom he had aecnred

work at that plana. .

Mra. Joaeph Sowers arrived last night to be

at tba bedaide of her aieee, Mary DaaBoad, who

io eritioaUr ill witfc ^pboid few.

Tbe Kaataeky iatareoUegiato oratorloal aoa-

teet will he bold at Parka Hill CbaoUaqaa oa

Wednesday, August 7ib. Kentucky Statu Col-

luge, Leziogtoo, will be represented by John

Howard Payao, Cold Bpriag; OeatralUaifereity,

Ditnv lie, by E. L. Green, Springfield; George-

t iWD College, Georgetuwn.A. L Crawley.George-

town; Wealeyao Cullegu, Winchester, either by

W. B. Caapball or Henry Scobee of Winchester,

KeatoekyDalrefai^iLexingtoB, by Adea Briato.

One of the Best

Services we Render

!

To pur fellow-citizens these hot days is being

here ready with the right clothes for quick de-

livery. A man wants to go on a vacation;

needs extra trousers or a fresh, thin suit, a new
hat or maybe shirts or neckwear—something
new for a way from home.

WE ARE HERE WITH
THE GOODS!

The best of it is the clothes sold by J. Wesley
Lee are like American gold money—good any-

where in tbe world; but you don't have to go

away from home to wear them.

J. WESLEY LEE,
THE GOOD CLOTHES MAN,

No Charge I rSTlJ -i;
- ! Wnnttd.^'

WaiUtd," " L»lt" and' T^ind,' and n»t

tSrr* Hnt* <n UngtS, WW fJiMM 10 all.

asHtoMi umtmmmmk

n antwtrt t«U to nmrtht flrtf limr. «m tnviie —
manv repttitiont a* are necf*tari/f tffti, t wlialV
ndvtrtU* for. W* with a4Kr'<»eri fo fffl that <^4.

ar« tioC imimtint on u« by \nine our fra* eotumns.

«r^<tv«rMt«r< Mcar fvrnirii eon,
'</>al Ma aftoear ssnl&vmaU.

raw PVBLW tM09MM,
jr«. <s Mtut fhnrdmrmi

A4mrtUm*nt» wmlsr Mis IMmMiw. not
Mms, M asnis aaeft auartlan, or at esnls

aiiif ssiltia
If owsB.

AMTKt>-lWRAjI<ROAD LABOREBS-Se-
tweea Frankfort and Veriatllesi wacea

fl 75 per (Irv; pny off eyery wpok; board M oO;

trHn»rnrt»tion fiirnl«li<'<l ; »Mp Tuciday and
Thursday at S: to a. m. over L. and N. Call Im-
nedlauly at MaysTtlls Employmeat Offiee, Cooper
Bnllflnf. MaysTllie. Ky. jyMlw

WANTED-RELIABLE HELP-And helofoT
nlthcd fcr all purpoBen. MAYSVILLB

EMPLOYMENT AOEXCY, A. M. Johninn,Mana

Er, Cooper Baildlaf, Seeond street, room Mo.l
aystulv, Ky. jult tt

AtVtTttltmmti iinrirr thU htoMng
hut advtrtUtrt mutt Jumith th» ct^y.

wANTF.D—YOl'NCi LADY—To help out Sat-

urlay. NEW YORK STORE. ]y24 Iw

WANTED—WAbHlNO-TntRke lioin": wovij.1

like to wa»h on Motidny, Mrs. ItETTIT
CASE, KWB Eait Third itrfet, ^fnyll^llle, Ky.

MtftrUHmnUi under Mto JkMMto, Npl m
Hm MM*,M cents each inasrHan, erM earris ttUMkt

FOK RENT OR LEASE -GRAND VIRV
HOTEL — U«n tie (Uvlrtfd in two houslk.

Apply at SCUATZMANN'S CHINA STORE.
jy»4IW

« BEKT—RS8IDBNC« — Of Ave roon>'
Fourth sear Market. ROBBRT PICK LI

FOR RENT-STOREROOM—At corner Second
nnd I'nplBr mrcfti, Kifih Ward. Apply tt.

JOHN K Ki A JyWlw

OR RENT—FLAT—Of four rooms at Bill
House. Apply to Mrs. R. B. LOVEL.

xnoR RENT-BEECHLAND— The haagioasa
J} snbarbaoreildeDceof J. B. NOYSS. *ntm»

for JaU.
Ad^'frfitmrntt unfier t\it htading, not exceeding

Sue liiKt. 10 cctUt eacli interH»n, or 40 centt a weett.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE, .Vc-On account ol

the death of my wife, I will aell all ol pj
hoosebold acd kitchen furolture, one orgao, ROoS
as new, carpets aad ran. Aoyone wiablnc asiv-

tblBs In tbls line please eall at ID. PORMAN'6,
WUliam street. lyglw*

N. K. Cor. SM-onrt and Markrt StB.
l>()l>sr>N HI If,l>IN<;.

FOR SALE-OOOD NICE COTTM)E-4 rooms
for WOU If lold Id ten days. Inquire address

Box 292, Mav6vill<-, Ky. i.vMHt*

MOR SALE-MAILING MACHINE—MoFat

ban
Lie

rlch'iliest; In good ->Tdat: wUbghllamMl
• luEi. 110 will-bay the ontlit. AMmttW-
LSDOEB, MajSTllle, Ky.

jidvertitemetU* undef'liu heading tmtrUdJTMt
tui odvarMMT* mutt fumtth the copy.

OST'-KEY—Pleaae leave at offloeof Hmtllle
i Water 0««B>aBy-yd oMUe.

^ IW'T

rOST-QOLD CHATW AKD WSOKXIOT—
i Wilt M M R •• enprnved «n It. Retnrti t,o

I

TELEPHONE MEETING

Hello Nen In SeMion at Central

ItottI YMterday

A meetiog of the members of the Secooi]

District of KentDckj SUte ladepeDdeat Tele-

phono Aaeoeiatioo wm keld ia tUi «lty Teater-

day.

Amoog tbe Dumber were A. J. Stein aod R.

L. Kowlaad.Vancebnrg; W. R. Pee, Portamoaih,

0 : M. F. Hmm Hd H. & Tovltr, Pwia; C. B.

Crawford, Lswreoceburg, loiJ.; M. 8. Taylor,

Lexiogtoo; U. K. Bright, FlemiDgsburg, aad Dr.

Edwhk MattlMin of tkia dty.

After routine bosiness aod intercbaoge of

coamoDplaca mfcttera the meeting wu ad-

What Is medicine for? To cure you, if sick, you say.

But one medicine will not cure every Icind of sickness, because different

medicines act on different ports of the body. One medicine goes to the liver,

another to the spine. Wine of Giidui to the womanly orgemsa So that l« wlqr

Wine of Cardui
has proven so efficacious in most cases of womanly disease. Try it.'

Mml Wm. 'taner. of Barteovlla. m.. viltMt "I wffawd forytn with femab dtoeeee^ end dodqwd
vtthout relief. My back and head would hurt me, and I suffered agony vltb bearlng-dovnJMlBk lilt

1 took Wine of Cardui and now I am In good health." SoU everywhere. In $1.00 bottles.

WRITE US A LETTER
Write today for a free cof>y uf valuable 6t-pa(e Illustrated Book for Women. If yoa need Medical
AJviie, drscrlbe your sympionu, statinc age, and reply will be sent la plain acalod eavdop*.
Addrest: I.aJies Adviaory t>ept., Tha Chaltaaae*B MadldoeCo., ChaWanoana. Teaa.

'

jooroad to the dioiDg-roem of the New Central

Hotel. vUre tb* tehphoM f«lk» n4 iBvited

gMita Mt dowa to • Mnptaon Maser.

After satisfyiog the wants of the inner man

of the good things apread before them, a nnmber

of th» parlj left for IrMtM.0., to iupeot the

new ra|oMtie Iwbpeatot Biefcan «t that

place.

The next aeotiBg will be held ia Lexington

tbe latter part of October.

THE UW AND THE OCTOPUS

The Strong Arm of Justice is Reath-

ing Out After Railway Outlaws

Lexiitgton OoMtte.

North Carolina baa joined la the oetopna boat

Ad effort is being made !d tbut Rtate to enforce

tba recentlj enacted anti-trast lawa providing

for two-oeai •.mile puienger rato.- A ticket

agent at Asbeville waa. arraigned ia the Police

Court and found goWiy of eelling tickets at a

higher price than the law proTidaa. Be was

aenteaead to thirty days la the ehaia faag.

If thia aotloa ia legal it will ba aa aaay matter

for the two-cent law te be enforced, and to es-

tablish such a precedent will probably open the

way for effeMlTa apfcraamiat at Tarlooa anti-

trnat lawa. Tbe action in North Crrollna is a

aovel preoadara, tbe final reaalt of whieh will

be watobad with IntaMat
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LAST WEEK OF OUR MOVING SALE

!

So come now. Prices lower than ever. You will be pleased with

the Shoes and delighted with the prices for this, our last

week, before going to our new location.

To save money come quick.

DAN GREAT WESTERN
SHOE STORE.

W. H. MEANS,
MANAGER.


